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The eonvwation aesemblml at n n« o'clock this morning,
^ calied to order by the President. Prayer watt«"d by Lev. Mr. Burnap, a tor which Lieut. Maury pre^seated the following report, as Chairman of the Genera'

Committee on Business :.

p.,, vet That wl-ltst agriculture la. and pronorly should
|>e k» io predi'Uii nai. t pur-s.it »f'the people of the U«
, .nre.v d m ti.is ..mention, the mlereets of these StateswTul t l o ry groat > promoted by the employment of ca
oitnl in ot r purauita and »epecUlly to manufactures and
wining thst tl e abundance and cucapnea. of the means of
nbsistenoe of fnel and water power, toe temperature of the
cliiustx end other natural advantages. will, if properly l.n-

.e^ure to thise States a virtual monopoly el theman(ifacture a» well a- the rowth of cotton ; that It la be-
Gove: t! e present cost of transporting thia staplewill mVra than cover the expense of manr.faotnring .t at
home nn<l that, a* nn iuveitment, f°r iccurity, tor cer¬
tainty of .emit and iforinity of income, the factory and
tho nr iue, when properly fti.i*«aged, hat* no superior.Resolved That n coinluitten of he appointed bv this
convention lor the purpose .fohtainUg themostrofabUstatistical information as to the number and locatlon or
manufactories aid mi.us iu the Stats. r»pre»ate j inthi.body the amount of capital invested iu
lishmonU the amomntoi income nnd di*hnri ! t»1(.
amount g I'Se'jtI'rtlSWtlS the;v^;!rvr;.
terete; nnd that sail, mmltue f''ra»h 73/b,

V.TiousI iS.prov. n. at »l the «. voral Statee-their tndustnel" Vhtir min ra! trca-ures. their manufacturing facil-
iti»s hi their oai riiioa for trade and oommeree; together

in consequence of such Improvements.
ed to m0 jRe olvcd. That a omiroiitoe of be appointed to mo

monaltie Congress in the name of this convention, and in
the moat earnest manner to urge the importance of, and to ,

prwy for the following measures, vis ;1. Theremieston of duties, n railroad iron. I.> Thn Iiassaae of au U'l for the tmprov emant of the luerchanT jrvVeeX encoJragiLg hoy. tcTgo to sea, and tor pro- |T3ntTo8a«donll° rtwo small naval steamers up the Ama-
von for tl o purpose of exploring the tributaries of that
nver which tte states owning them have declared to be
tic- to the oi ianiercc nud navigation of the wholeLZulteam4 To encourufce the riiuhlishment of a llna ot mail BUnmort between eonfe houthorn .report town and the mouth of
tho Amaeon, or bow© other port in Mrn7.ii.

..ft And also to encourage the eataMlshment of a «

mail route, by steamers, between some Southern port
"ft'X'on the improvement of harbor, and

Adopt mi ox im
,e The interests of the conn-tryPrt"lire Ikmui evenW'«« jutti«»»Uv»llSM*«

""whereas The government, of Bolivia, Peru

to adl^he Vorldnaan^atwH'r^a'hVbls4m*7ion1Uon Tho part of

SiawKSSawSiias®founded on the .verlaatlng prinoiplearOf righL #tt#nt,#n ofthe'^deral 'th^oTe^ It" *

the Amazon at its m<>.
,.un its waters, or to pre- |vent'tlTcTdtiiens'of the'VI nit ed States fro- passing through j

thcir']tmaaon!a|?IVov^n f/^tn VhhT con^i^'n
'''rcs0lvod'That;^a®®n0^*0f adcpt-ing"omc ^anfor' promuting Southern and M'astern man-

°te'dftnThmainth5XvVnZn recommend to each of the«ftXrBStitef ha\ in. a acaport, to onconri«e tho eatab-*

.i of (\ direct trade vith Europe either by ©xemptiagSnm taaos for a limited time, the goods impoited, or bylit vwin?the iuif ortere an equivalent drawback <>r bonnt,.SibyeuchMhirnu"' us.o'the legislatures of the respec
11 ResoVve" "rdfaJ e'tborts Vho 111 d be made to estahtlsh a db

auch a ''"J convention recommend to the gov-

tsrsi'ssszsa
Ti e convention, on motion of Lieut. Mat kt, uTrtH'l to

nroc.od lo the considrration of the report; hut as it was
found necessary to have it printed drat, for the benefit o

the delcgatet who might desire copies, the reception of
the resolution was declared in order The State? were

then railed hlj habetically, when the following resolutions
w re preaerfted;.
By Mr J W. Cx-SY, of Alabama.
II.. »T«d That our committee recommend to Con-rcrs the

feduetlon, or if doomed expedient, the entire repeal of the
tonnage duties.

Bv Col. IUlk, of South Carolina.
u-'hsr vas The government of Great Britain ha 1 lately mn

-IS'
csss

SS'£«2«st s:ISSSSSHi^^»HSSStb© onicrptiMft of foreigner!.
e .

After the foregoing resolution* had been dispoied of by
ce to tlie Busineas Committee. General loal.c1-oTX rf Kentucky, made a speech in support of the

follow.ug, which he presented yesterday ..

Re-olved, l.t That it. v«.11j.'X'eVVo have'onTors::;^tr;r.KtLb; ,v.ui?.tc.orth.#At,antie
P2d "ThatUi" Southern mnte ought to enmmsnco

nnint. onthe Mississippi river, between St. Louts and
New leans.thus oenne. tu g itself with the vsrious simbt.rTiuprovemcntr made nnd contemplated in the Atlantic
Slates and connecting at some point in Texaa. on or near*»'*vMrtv second parallel of north latitude.thence to the
Rto Grande 00 the western hoarder of Texas, by tue route
j »,w thnt Stat© in her law ©nacted last ©...ion,
a A rv *h« MiapiiiBlrt>i El l'asio and Pacific Railroad.c it That M upon examination, it is ascertained that the

. .^vonte for a railwad from the we.tern boundarv of Texas|»©«4rofttft ior 1
Fran©l«co and San Diego on tho Pacittoto tb© port® 0

. within tho liouiti of the United States,11 slitThe Preaid . n t of theVaTted ht.t.s be respectfullythen bnt th
.... »?th tho noTernmont of Mexioo for

f^r tho aafe an/froe management and use of aa.d ratlroai.
Vr 1TRK. of Ah.bftma. epoke in support of a long wrtes

r vrl,:ch he pieaented to the convention v oa-
terdnv and wirich were referred the Hi.sines, don,
mittee The following is an abstract of the reaol t-

Resolved, That It U Idle to eipset of Congress substantial
Kid to o railroad to the Pacific eonth or the free Slates.
Thet proof of the feaiibllity of a Southern route will array
the N'"g»li against it. That to await the action of Concrete
t >.» ( tdnil the appropriation of oor common lande to the
cent'.ruction of a road for the aggrandisement of the North.
"Hist thie is ovidrnl by the distent of Northern Senators to
the Gadsden treaty.by their determination to prevent the
eiteinion of slavery. and to oppose inter oceanic Southern
e .romnoioatione That we cannot humble ourselves by ask
tog assistance from the North. That to arold this, the seve-raT stare States combine with railroad companies and jor
p.rations to constrnct a road commencing in a slavo State,
and to run by the El Paso to tome point on the PactAo.ne¬
gotiating for the right of way with a forelga government,liiot Virginia be advised to Incorporate a honthern Paeiflr
Railroad Company, with sufficient capital.commencing at
two points on the Mississippi.of which the sereral Statee.com
panics and individnal*. and if necessary, ths intervening
tribes of Indians, shall be corporators That the States be
invited to take two millions of (took each, and to oonfgr
aueh franchiees as each may deem proper. That a committee
of one member from sach State hore represented, do draft a
charter, and lay the same before the Governors of the sere¬
ral Btatee and the General Councils of the Indian tribes,
and request tbvm to tsko such steps as may be necerssry.
This corporation to hare ths power to negotiate with Mssico
for the right of wsy, and to enter into all stipulations neces¬
sary to protect the cltlsens and government of lletlco, and
to purchase from Indian tribes ths right of way, and tho
prohibition of rival enterprises That wo are able to build
tba road, and onght to botld It now.
Fesolrod, That It ts earnestly reeominended to ths HiTor

ant cities on tho Sun then st Atlantic and on the Golf of
Meaioo to obtain charters of incorporation for the establish¬
ment ot navigation ootnpanics, authorised to put ia operation
a line of steam and sail vessels in snfheUnt nnmbsr to meet
tho want* of their respective cities and it is also earnestly
recommended to the Legislatures of 9t tea hers repretvnisJ.
to take stock in laid companies, to aid in carrying ont said
enterprise.

In support of the foregoing, Mr. Pike spoke in -uh.
glance as follows :. ,

I can say without lhe slightest affectation that iWt
vrith great embarrassment 1 undertake to address this
convention and, as if to add to that embarraaament, two
gentlemen hare alluded to ma in term* *« st^-
my deserts, that If this_ convent!<." Win-ate mc by whatthey have said it W:l> .e greatly disappointed. Mr. Pre¬sident after what was said jcsterdr.v h» the gentlemanfrom Mississippi (Mr. Marshall), I think'we ought all torefine our poeltion. He gave us his definition of a prac-I'Cll MiJ a rlflioimry: to# practical man, hf tnid, want* who looked after hi* own intorett*. and th# riaionarjr,the man who looked aft*r the interenta of poaterit?.Now, air, acoordlng to this I think I must be called artslrmary man, for, In the language of the Scriptures, I(.rem dr?»m« tad see visions.visions of bright angels

hovering between me end heaven (Here the speaker
directed his look* to the la<M«* in the botes, who tt U
but fnir to presume were the sngels referred to ) I hid
the honor vesterday to submit a eerie* of resolution, to
which it is iur purjiose to s|>eak. Wherever the Paeile
railroad goes the political and material power of
the country goes also, and the North haa found
tlist out; but they act iu a politie manner. They are oot
going to come down to the South and aay you nerer shall
hare the road constructed over your route That Is not
their policy; they are as silent as possible, and as polite
an possible, and you will never know you are cheattsl out
of your rights till you cannot help It. We must not rely
upon government to assist us in the accomplishment of
this work. we must put our own shoulder to the wheel.
Congress has been urged enough already, «nj it ia now
time for the ^outli to set up for herself The true wayfor ub to settle all our difficulties is for the South to be¬
come independent of the North, not by tearing our flagin two and breaking up this glorious Union (Applause.)We ought to be independent of the North in the Union
and not out of it. (Renewed applause.) If you want a
Southern road, build it yourselves; you might as well and
beftcr build it than have Congre»s do it lor you, for if
Congress constructs one for you. it will construct Iwo for
the North. Are you able to build It? If not lot us gol.onte at once mid say no more about it till we are able. I
for one tint ashamed to ask the government of the United
States to build our road with Northern moaev, ami I
therefore pro)«se that the Southern States combine thera-
selves together in a local union for the purpose of
constructing it with their own funds or funds raised
upon their credit. 1 do not believe in giving the control
of such a powerful monopoly into the bands of the genc-
ral government. I would rather see a hundred United
States hanks established than such a monopoly, if placed
in the control of that body. It would lend to the organ-
tration of a perfect army of otlice holders, who would eat
upouisubst nee. ljun iil.o utterly opjtosed to it> being
owned by a single company, for it would give to it a
power and an influence exceeding that even of the English
last India Cotnjiuny, which overthrew kings and appro¬
priated their possessions to their own use. and yet, after
all, that monopoly would hardly deserve the nainc in
r< luparisonwith this. '1 lie road ought to be owned by
States, as [sinners, and then there would be no danger
to the people I aw in favor, therefore, of limiting the
the power of the oompanv s that after a certain time
the States should have the power to buy the road ; but
the safest wav lor the South is to build the road herself
and own it. We should, in connection with this subject,
understand om relations with tlie Indian tribes who are
in posscssb u of an immonse territory, which, for its fer¬
tility, is not surpassed by an; land on the face of
the earth. They are our ulli< .< ; they hare a consti¬tution us good as ours.the ( i.octaws, the Chickasaw*,tho Cherokees and Creeks are nil rich, and, for its extent
and population, the Chicks.-* w nation is the richest uponthe lace of the earth, lion, to that Indian country to
make another slave State of. for It is the only pnrt of our
country that I believe can be brought into the Union as
such. They ,ie willing to subscribe to railroads, and are
willing to join us. It is important, therefore, that
we should recognise tl cm as valuable allies, and that is
the reason 1 include them In the schemes which I have

I proposed to this convention
Ex-Governor Jo.vk* spoke to the following, which he

also presented yesterday:.
Resolved, l i nt in t ho opinion of this convention, the con¬

struction of a railroad connejtinp the Atlantic with the
Pacific ocean is a measure of tho greaiost natioual import¬
ance. Regarding it as a measure eminently national in its
character, and beyond the ability of tlie States or individ¬
uals to construct, it is. In tho deliberate opinio* of tbla con¬
vention, the duty of the federal government toiproinote this
gunt national enterprise by all the measures within its
powers net Inconsistent with tlie constitution of the United
states
Unsolved further, That from tho most rcliablo informa¬

tion now before the convention, it is believed that the
country km u n as tho MesillalValley, claimed to be within
the limits of the rcuub.ic of Mcxiao, affords the nearest
and most practicable route for the construction of sai*
road. In view, therefore, of the psiamount importance of
this enterpriro to the whole nation, this convention would
most reaps it ully suggest to the President of the United
Mate* that ho cause sncli negotiations to be instituted be¬
tween the tw u governments as may secure to the country
the right to construct a road along the route indicated

I tli n't feel, said the ex-Gcivernor, that it ia necessary for
me to make any apology to this convention for addressing
them upon the subject under consideration. The import¬
ance of it, ami tho vast interests involved would plead
my apology if one were deemed necessary. I preferred
that the distinguished gentlemen who have preceded me
in this debate, should speak first; 1 preferred it for sev¬
eral reasons, one of which wits, that they are strangers,
comparatively strangers, nt least in the city of Charles¬
ton, while for myself, I almost feel that I have an inherit¬
ance in it. Another reason why I desired that they
should address the convention before mc was, because
their projects were different Iroin mine. The resolutions
of the honorable gentleman from K< ntucky(Gen. Coombs)
pecify u distinct liuo; the resolutions of the gontlemau
from Arkansas (Mr. l'ihe). are as novel as thov are bold

" Iriviand manly. We are all driving at the same ends however;
we are all endeavoring to accomplish the same results, and
we have only adopted different means of doing so. I con-
fees, sir, there is much In the suggestion of the gentle¬
man front Arkansas that strikes lue with power and force.
I intend, if 1 can, to Teach the same harbor for which
lie has embarked; but I say to him I cannot
exactly take my passage upon his boat. The time
may come when we shall he driven to the filternptiy^ of

distinct, And separate, andsi tting up for oursviTl'SM ft
isolated portion bf this Union, and when that time comes,
with its gloomy aud fearful necessity, 1 shall Is? found
standing tijontbe graves of my ancestor*, vindicating
their memory and maintaining tho rigbtlPof posterity.
But 1 trust that this fearful alternative may never
come, 1 shell stand where I have ever stood.upon the
constitution of my country; there I plant my banner,
and under its broad and glorious folds I will stand or
full, it tail 1 must. (Applause.) I agree very fully in
the im; ortar.ee of this question, and it is in view of that
(net and that conviction, that I propose to address my¬
self to the ialin, deliberate judgment of this enlighten¬
ed assemblage. This, is not a political assembly,
t is un assemblage of gentlemen from almost every
Southern and Western State iu the Union, and I atn
lutppy to know that some of our northern friends are
here as an evidence of that brotherly love which I hope
w ill alwuyscharacterise the American people, no mnttcr
in what part of the wotld they may be. I propose to
address myself lo your judgments, for T come not here for
self glorification ; the days of my nmbilioti ore past,
nod I speak now because I believe that on the
decision of this question depends the prosperity not only
of the South, hut of the whole tuition, in all her length
and breadth, in all her hclghth and depth, and in all her
grandeur andglorv. What is the question ? The resolu¬
tion I have submitted was worded with a good deal of
care. It assumes in the first place that the construction
of a railroad between the Atlantic and the l'acific ia a
matter of vast importance, and as a national question
deserves tho consideration and aid of tho national gov-
einn.ent. An to the importance of it I imagine no
hiimau being in all this land can entertain one solitary
doubt. Why, it would be to stultify the intelligence of
the nation, to blot out the whole record of the past, to
attempt to assume that the construction of these facili
ties if communication are not importunt. Why have
we assembled here? Why do 1 see here the man who
lives on the hanks of the noble Mississippi? Why do I
see the man from the mountains of Arkansas'! Why do
I see men from the North, the South, the East and
the West? How came you here? By that mighty,
mysterious and almost superhuman agency.by the
power of steam under the direction of the divinity
that dwells in the heart of man, to apply those
mighty powers of nature to his own purposes. The
proposition is to extend this power, to connect
the two oceans together by bands of iron, by hooks of
steel, and actuated by motives of patriotism to establish,
by these means, a r.ew defence for our country. 1 am
told ll.at the construction of the road is not important;
but I si k, was not the construction of every road in the
country deemed important to Its interests, and yet they
are, all of them, more local in their character, less diver¬
sified in their interest*, less powerful in their accom¬

plishments,than tli" mighty road that is to connect the dif-
orcnt portions of this vast continent. How is it that the
immense commerce that must exist between the different
portions of this oonfcderaey can he facilitated? How arc
wo even to command the trade of the liast.that bound¬
less and magnificent Emit.if rot by opou.ng up a com¬
munication that will give us direct access to that part of
the world? How stand we now in our social rela¬
tions with our brothers and sisters that live upon
the shores of the l'ocific? We are separated from
them by a vast wilderness.yes, sir, a wilderness
more impassable than would he a wall dividing the
fioe from tlie slave States of this country. I*t us
break down the 1 arriers and cement more closely
tho bonds of union between us. How are we to pre¬
serve these florious institutions of our*« uncontnm-
inatcd by discord and sectional feeling? It is by
drawing eloscr the commercial and social relations oflife,
and then by giving us those political adjuncts that aro
iudispcnaible The North is using her utmost endea¬
vors to run this road over the free States to the Pacific,
and it h< heres us, therefore, to look out for our own in-
tero-t in this matter. TUey have always heretofore
had the advantage of us, and they hate op¬
posed us in tlie maintenance of our rights.
The\ tell us that we have none of the rights of property

,1ain slaves under the constitution, and how often scarcely
n day in tlie week escapee that you. Mr. President, don't
hour it stated that this constitution i* a compact ratified
by the powers of hell? Then, air, I regard the construc-
tfon of this road ns the grci.t mean* of uniting its with
our brethren on the Tutific. If 1 had the power, and
there were a hundred million* of dollar* in the treasury,
I would give ev« ry cent of it for this great purpose. My
friend from Arkansas agrees with roe that Congress has
the power to accomplish this work; but ho d >n't want
them to have Anything to do with it, fearing the mono¬

poly of too much )«ower by that body. Hut why ahonld
we fear the conatruetinn of thl« road by Congress, when
we know that it haa already established a poat road from
New York and New Orleans to Nnn Francisco, at anex-
i ei.diture yearly of S000,000? And iiare they not estab-
(iahi'd post roads all over the couutryf Aaa moan a of
national defemee, too, thia groat undertaking should be
commenced by Congress, lor what more efficient mean*
could we have in protecting onr extenaive Western bor
dors on the Pacific f Should we not he prepared for
the conft'ct whii h in the future ap|ie*i* inevitable be¬
tween ua and the power* of abaolutism? Why did not
the g< vcrnmant, in accordance with the sacred obliga¬
tions of tier treaty with Mexico, prevent the Invasion
of the territory of'that country by a filibustering gang
of desperadoes? Just because they did not have a single
vessel upon the whole coast of 'California, when the
emalh at steamboat could have arrested them; and yet
your government didn't make Any exertion* to stop
them, I maintain tlist as it would be a powerful iMans
cf defence lor the whole country; It is a national work,
and should be. therefore, constructed by (he national

Sovemn'cnt The next question ia how this ahould l«e
one. I believe th*t although the government may aid

it by n appropriation of money or land, it ahonld' not
have a monopoly of it. It msv aid in its construction
by r grunt of public lands which do not belong to anv
one State in the Union, but to the whole country K*
State lias an equal right to them , \y, «v «

Fj uih Caroljna, whit h p6ur<4 ou| jts blood free v InJ* J!r-n" t®M that she sliali not hare any per-*%.* * Msi.""**''*11" nw nATc unj per*Hon it tbswi; Another coifit oontlr-cied with tills
subject, Mr President, and with tliat ? shall (lose ttoio
icmarks. 1 am very well aware of the delicate at lit nu% J
occupy in diacussing the proposition of securing the rightof way through Mexico. Whether we are to get bv
treaty this line cf railroad communication throughMexico Is a matter I will n»t pretend to know anythingabout; hut I will act upon the suppoaition that we may
not attain it by the means we have employed, and hence
I suggest that the President of the United States should
be authorised to open negotiation* for the right of way
along the Meeilla Valley I believe this is the only prae-

ticable route that ha* coma before us, sort believingthat, I think the Southern people have a right to ask the
President to iuterpoee, by all the constitutional power he
l»i, in thia matter, and to grant ua the privilege of con-
structing a road along thia route
loud rail* being made for Meat Mar«r, at the con¬

clusion of the foregoing remarka, that gentleman came
forward and addressed the conveution substantially a .

follows¦.
Gentlemen.I am mnch obliged to you for the com *>11-

incut, for 1 am aure that thia mark of your partialitv it
only a compliment 1 am very certain that von ro il I
not expect anything from me after the eloaueni addresses
you have just heard, and I feel tha; you nave pu: me in
an unfavorable contraat formyaclf I have not the giftof speech, the powers of rhetoric to which you have
listened with so much attention, and therefore if I at

| tempt to say a few words. I shall say them in a plain
way, ss to plain men, and end»aror to make them as
much to the point as possible. The gentleman from Ten¬
nessee, (Gov. Jones).though 1 am very sure he did it in
no spirit of unkinduess.thought proper to take a fling at
the navy, at the old Constitution and others, calling them
acows. lie it so, gentlemen; but we, the officers. Lave
nothing to do with the ships till the legislators of the
country think proper to place them in a better condition.
If they arc scows, we will do the best with them that we
can. With regard to the subject before us, I suppose
that if the question could be put to the jieople of the
United States whether we should have a railroad
cxtendiug from the Atlantic to the l'acific, there
would be but oue unanimous response of ''aye." But
wheu we come to the place where, und the manner how,
we have nil sorts of diversities and varieties of opinion.
We have had here presented to us gentlemen who pro*
fess to have made the subject ft study, who have been
dwelling on it for years, and as there is some tenderness
of feeling with regard to it, I will not say how long
(laughter). Rut is tlrore any inc-insistency in the
plana presented to us here to day f None, 1 am happy to
say.snd I only regret.that my friend from Tennessee
did not follow out his principles.' I agree with him that
the war power, the constitutional power of the country-
should build that road as a means of defence. I believe
it cannot lie shown to ttie mind of any unprejudiced per¬
son, that this government ran Hay to the States that we
have fulfilled those sucred obligations under which the
compact of Union was trade, if it has not provided for
the common defence in every possible way. I don't
think lire common defence of the I'uciflc eo-ist can be
provided for in nny other way than by Hie con¬
struction of a railroad to the shores of that ocean.
In the event of a war between us und any maritime
power, it would be impossible for this government to send
to our 1'iiciCc const any succor whntever by Boa. Califor¬
nia, we know, does not produce breadstuff* enough for
her- own consumption, and unless there are some moans
of succoring her from the roar, tt would be only neces¬
sary for a blockading power to go before her coast, and to
starve the people into submission. 1 have always heard
itssa matter of grievous cimpluint coming from the
South, that while they were taxed birgely for the sup-
poit of the army and navy, none of the advantages aris¬
ing from the exj cndilure of money for the support of the
two arms of defence, were enjoyed by them. Then if the
railroad be a means of defence, why not let it be built out
of the public treasury. Now, it appears to me that if
the government of the United States should assist in es¬
tablishing a railroad company, with full power over
this rood, It would build up in this country such a
corporation that the I-egislaiure and government
would be as likely to he controlled by it as the New Jer¬
sey Legislature is said to be ruled by the Cnmden
and Ainboy Railroad Company. It appears to me that it
is competent if this rosd is permitted to go on as a work
of defence, that it is possible and practicable for the
government of the United States to cause it to be con
strucUri, ami I believe it would not take six millions of
dollars out of the pockets of the people of this coun|ry.
It is perfectly practicable for the government to pledge
its bonds, and make them convertible into minimum
prices by the holders. I could show that by a simple
system of tolls upon this road it would be competent for
all the oil irons of the United States who choose, each to
put his own car and produce upon that road, and that it
would cost him little or nothing beyond the expense of
the machinery.

After a few further remarks Lieut. Maury concluded,
and the convention soon after adjourned.

Coroners' Inquests.
PFfTH OF a MISERLY BEGGAR.A 80KNE OF HOItROlt.
Coroner O'Donnell yesterday held an inquest on the

body of a woman named Mary Bogart, 80 years of age,
a native of New Jersey, who was found dead in a rear
basement, or cellar, Bituated at No. 5 East Clinton place,
located in the Eleventh ward. The scene presented one
of a most revolting character. It seems that the deceased
snd her son, a half-idiotic looking man of some 30 years
of age, occupied the back cellar, where they had been
subsist lug upon the proceeds of begging. The Coroner,
on visiting the cellar, .beheld u most revolting scene
of misery and degradation. The old woman was
found covered up under a large quantity of old rags,

sled by herwhere she had licen evidently coueenled by her son since
last Thursday, that being the day it is supposod she died.
W hen the rags were removed, the body presented a

ghostly appearance, the ruts having devoured the flesh
from one half of the ft\ce und other parts of the body,
leaving the tones completely bare. The son was found
liiduen under a pile of rags, very near the body of his
mother, where it seems he has slept every night siuce
her death. Among the rags was found a book on the
Howcry t'a\ings Hank, showing a credit of S20b 81 in the
name of tlic deceased, there was also found $10 05 in
cash, a quantity of carpeting, some fifty shirts, and va¬
rious other articles of clothing, no doubt procured by
begging, which they doubtless intended to convert into
money. The son appears to have lost his faculties almost al¬
together, with hut one exception, and that is his love for
hoarding up money, and wheu spoken to about the money
found, lie exhibited a good deal of shrewdness, lie gave
a* s reason for concealing the doad 'tody of his mother
under the rags, that he was fearful the persons whocom-'
to remove her might rob him of the money. The stench
undafltuvin ai i.-ing frohi the cellar »hen the rags were
turned over, and the filthy condition of the son, who was

absolutely alive with vermin, can more readily bo
imagined than described. The wretched miser was taken
care of by Captain Squires, who sent him to Hie Alum
House, where the Governors will, no doubt, lake the pro-
per care of liim. The jury, on tho facts presented to
them, rendered the following verdict:."That deceased
eiiine to her death by old age and destitution."
Till. FATAL BLASTING AFFAIR ON THE SECOND AVENUE.
We noticed in Sunday's Hukaiji tlie melancholy death

ol a young man nanie'l Win. A. Pettigrow. sixteen years
of age. who was killed by the blasting of a rock from a

quarry situated in Forty-third street, ncar Second avenue.
The deceased was assisting his. father. in front of their
wheelwright shop, a distance of seven hundred feet from
the blast. Unfortunately, however, a pieeo of the rock
thrown from tho blast struck the young man. and in¬
stantly caused his death. Coroner Hilton yesterday held
un inquest on the body, nud the following facts were
elicited:.

.lonn liurns, sworn, snys:.l nave worsen lor actor-
mick for the past four years, and I propiired the blast in
question; it whs a sand Mast, with about four hundred
pounds of powder in it: 1 used my b.-st judgment in pre¬
paring this blast: I ba\e prepared and set off blasts con¬
taining a greater amount of powder than this, in the
same quarry; previous to set'iug off a blast I always send
Dine or ten men around, arying "tire;" this wiih done in
the above instance; 1 never used lings to give warning,
but I inn aware of the law requiring the use of flags.
John (5. Huviland. policeman of the Nineteenth ward,

sworn, aays:.1 was near when the blast went off'; I am
acquainted with blasting: there would lie no use in
covering a HRtid blast: drill blasts, wlum properly
covered, are not so dangerous in their explosions as the
sand blasts, a sand blast ia made by what is termed
"drawingdrill blasts;" this isdone by the several drill
blasts being loaded with just HufUnjpnt |>o\vder to splitthe reek; alter this ia accomplisluTthe cracks are tilled
with powder, packed in with sand; such constitutes a

sandblast; MoCormick told mo that either Ave or seven
kegs of powder wero used in drawing this blast; he like¬
wise said that the blast had been souie time in prepara¬
tion, and that be would not lot every one lire it olT. or
words to that effect, I so understood him to say.

Wni. KrlifT said ho was foreman of the quarry, and
touched off the Mast in question; he was in the habit of
senolng ten or fifteen men in ^liferent directions before
setting off a hi ist to give a warning, but be never used
red Hags, aa the law required he should; this was a large
Musi, out he had set off larger ones; this accident ia the
only one that ever happened at thU quarry.

lhr. Chastenay, the Coroner's physician, examined the
body of deceased, and found tlie left hand nearly aevered
at the wrist, the bones of the left side of the face and
head extensively fractured, those ou the lead crushed
into the brain; these injuries were sufficient to cause in¬
stant death,
On the evidence in the case the jury, after « brief de¬

liberation, rendered the following verdict:.
"We find that W. A. Pettigrow camo to his death from

a fracture of the skull, caused by n sand Mast near Se¬
cond avenue and Forty-third street, in which an unjusti-liitble quantity of powder was used, without th" precau¬tion required l>y the law. Further, wc call tiie attention
of the (.rand Jury to the unlawful and dangerous man¬
ner in which blasting has been conducted at this and
other places, to the imminent danger of the inhabitants
in the vioinitv."
The deceased was a very intelligent and promising

young man, Hged sixteen years and four months, and a"native of this city. The proprietor of the quarry, and
ILcih who had been held uuder an est. were dischargedby the Coroner. *

.

Nonnon Opinion of the Spirit Knpplng*.Speaking of tho spirit rappings, the !>escret .Veto* says:.The conclusion that we draw from all this is. not that it
is ail a humbug; no, far from it. Hut wc do conclude
that this communication of familiar spirits is designedto snswer a purpose long since revealed by ancient pro¬phets, and by the prophets Joseph snd Brighain. via.:.
thnt men would not hearken to the true angels, apostlessnd prophets, would ere leng "tiivo heed to seducingspirits and doctrines of devils,'' (!o<l has long sines said
ttiat he would "send strong delusions." And what
more fit messengers to carry dolusion than just such
spirit! us tho mediums acknowledge to be their wonder¬
ful visiters and guests. Permdventure. these spirits do
not all tell lies. If they did tbey wool,the too big fools
'o practice a successful delusion Bu( Cod has decreed
that it shall l«e a strong delusion. Men have hitherto
l*en so imbedded in scepticism, and so stinted and be¬
fooled by a formal nonsensical round of unmeaning re¬
ligious rites, thnt they have said in their hearts, " If
there is an invisible Cod we don't know it; and if men
have souls hereafter, there is nobody that can toll us
much to prove tho fact, nor can tl.eg toll what their em
tdoyment and avocation, or enjoyment nnil mistiry is."
The hell of gridirons, scorpions, pitchforks, and er> "

furna'es, on the one hand, or the n- ,,,
and unalloyed bliss for goq'i . yrraalltv of peace
er rors and liars, o- "

" .n' an-i murderers, snr
X, si,. i"i' other hand, have left mankind' v"

.. as to the equitable distribution of final re
wards and puni. hinenls.

Wllllamshnrg ('Hp \rvv«.
Cnntm DiaiirjiTto.v..Yesterday the Methodlit F.plscipal Church at Macpeth was dedicated to Diune worship.Krv. J. T. Peek delivered a discourse in the mornlnf. ant

Itev. J. D. Wakoly in the afternoon
Acqt mnO)..("apt Iionevan. of the First ward poll -e,(suspended a few daya since by the M»vor. to wait ex¬

amination on charges of improper conduct and neglect of
duty.) has l»een honorably discharged and reinstated in
his former capacity.
SrsuAV SoHoot Akmvkhsakt .'The ninth anniversarv

of the Sunday aehool connected with the Universalis^
Church in Fourth street, Is to take place this (Monday)
evening

Jmtmt OHf Hew*.
Hahboat Uiw.Shortly after 2 o'clock yesterday after

noon, a nwll sloop oonUuilg eight young men, residingin Christopher itiwt, N«w York, «u upset if a sudden
squall of wind, in the middle of the river opposite thie
t ity. The men olung to the vessel until aom shad flah
(rmen went to their assistance aed landed thera at the
(unard dock, from whence they nekwmed to Nvw York byferry. Wm. Pool was ons of the pnrty.

Personal Intelligence.Mr*. Bowne, Boston: Madame de Nartiges and maid.
Washington; Mr. Terite, Florida; John Elliot Thayer.John J. Morgan, Boaton; Mr. and Mra Wright, Chicago;.lose Manuel Tiriado, Peruvian Minister, and family, Peru;Mr. and Mra. Fowle, Boston; J. H. Kendall, R. W. Kendall
England; I>r. Brainard and lady, Chicago, and William
Yatea, Albany, were among the arrivals at the Clarendon
yesterday.
Among the arrivals vesterJay at the Cooper Ilouae,

were Mr. James anil lailj , aud Thomas H Kenny, England;T. Tupper, Mr. Le Hii.t r and lady, and George S.
Kenny, California.
Hon. J. C. Falrchild, Wisconsin; Hon. M Hall, Texas;

Hon. A. ltoltin, Wisconsin, J. C. Walsh. U. 8. N.;D. C.
Greeu, U. K. A.; John W. Tilford, Philadelphia; Joa. de
Lueigeon, Mexico;Col. J. W. Armstrong. Kentucky: E.
Haydt, Berlin; K. Rapilel. Hamburg; J W. Van Syekle,
California, were among the arrivals yesterday at the Me
tropolitan Hotel.

ABRIVALS.
From Liverpool in the eteau ship Arctic.Iloa HumphreyMN War " * - . .Msrahall, rraueis Paabody lady and servant, Joseph Pea

Cody, John I, Gardner, Capt J Comstook, W N K>e, Win
Chamberlain, Miss Mary Chamberlain. Miss llavermayor, C
A PI t ips. W W Chamberlain, Capt J N Knapp. Mr and Mrs
W S Duwurt child and nurse, Miss F Prie.tnr, Wm Cole,Thus Dunldn. H Cohen, P F.mden. Miss E C Jag, If A Du¬
bois, R W Morrison, Rosthchild. E 0 Nottlug, llenry tmith.
Miss J Smith. Jas W Kemp W Cbrvetsl. Mr and Mrs John F
Carr, 1» 1" lieman, J Godfrey. J $ Kendall, SI Kendall,t: 11 Lancr, W Dustan. JaaT Brady, N JarvlsJr, II Cur-
rierc, A Ctirriare, 11 Perler and Son. Mr and Mrs Wetbera-
tiistia and two children, Madutue A Bsjiola. Col Colt, Mr nnd
Mrs A Snltrmann and chUd. PJoauaerat, Mr and Mrs
Tryi d, Mr and Mrs J Findli r. Visa Findler. Mr and Mra K II
Dunnan, Mi's McGrngor, T Clarkaon. Cookhain. Mr Usutob,
Mr A F Sabine. Mr E H Abbott, Mr and Mra Orrego, Misa
Knowlei. Atisi- Parkinson Mr II H Colton. Mr J Csasell, Mr
W B Holies. Mias L S Itollos. Mr John II ltalaey, Mr J
Grant Mr .1 Grant. Jr, Mr G Paulding, Mr E Wolf, Mr II
llochnis, Mr Aldenate, Mr J Krana and lady, Mrs W lived,
Mm U.a'ty. J>r Ilraiasrd and lady, Mr Maddook, Mr Heine
mr.nn. Mr: Captain Richard Duryee nnd ohild, Mr W S
Roe, Miss J l.auer, Mrs M Thornton, Mr nnd Mrs Coleman,
Mr hint.v, Mr Thus U Kenny, Mr and Mrs H I.cttner, Mr
I, Quelle, Mr E Quelle,. M_r G EUR. Mr 8.Tepgsr, Mr W
Know Irs. Mias I'rout, Mr Twite, Mr Hokillaird. Mr and Mrs
Pulhman, Mr Pirarra,Mr Kewney, Mr Look, Mr and Mrs
Nilncn and child, Mr 11 Meyer, Mr F Opla, MrOarhett, Misa
U llextod. Mr and Mra James, Mr Deane, Mr aud Mra
Lehman.Total 117.

DEPASTURES.
For Liverpool, in the steamship City of Manchester, from

Philadelphia.Mrs Wesaendouck; Mr Stelner, lady and
family; l* IX Cnrren, Robert Hackett, Mr Warsloof, Alex
Moore, James Elliott, Mr Harrison aud lady, serrant nnd
two children; Mrs Elliott. Mra U Stewart. Mrs Horner and
five children, Mr White, Mr McKeaa, Frauk Jaa Brledlong,P L Davidson, Samuel Lord, Mra Blight, George Piekle*.
Mrs Pickles and child, P Hill, John Dawson, HFriedinan,
Geo Ilortor. Tl.eo Jones, lady and two children; Then lloh-
Ins. TT Marshal). Mrs Adam:;. MrsKennody, Thomas Wall,
Henry Knots, George Rronson, Charles Kuti, Jos Jones,
Jos Nhaw, JB Trippott, Robt Algoe, Wm Gaston. Owen
Woods, Mr Jones, J Hudson. Rev K C Williams, John Fin
ncr. Mrs Tolly and child. Mrs Hudson. Louisa Guamdeu.
John Clark. Ivm P llubatt and lady.

MARITIME INTELLIGENCE.
Movement* of Ocean Ml earner*.

NAMBS. IXAVES FOR OAtl
Ir'arali hands ......Liverpool Portland Mut 'AS
Arctie Liverpool Now York Apl A
Asia Liverpool New York Apl 8
Andes Liverpool Boston Apl 12
Nashville Havre New York Apl 12
Europa New York liverpool Apl 19
Star of the West.. .New York Sau Juan Apl 20
George Law New York Aspinwall ..Apl 20
Hermann New York Bremen Apl 22
t'ahawba vNew York Hav. & Mobile,. Apl 25
America Boston Liverpool Apl 20
Arctie New York Liverpool Apl 29Asia New York IAverpool May 3
North Star New York Aspinwall May 5
Union New York Havre May 6
Glasgow New York Glasgow May 10

49* All package* and Utter* intendedfor the Nkw York
Hkraid thould be sealed.

ALMANAC FOR NKW TORK.THI8 DAT.
RUN RISKS & 10 | MOOR KISKH
BUM KKTS 0 41 HIOH WATERU 30

Port of New York, April 10,185*.

,,
ARRIVED. I

mdfiTnd to1'riT°c'olH,,rU 5A2PU- with

Light 2.30 PM, and the^ook lfith 4 lT s i}"" Rock

Ship lit),, 9.30 PM. Pnnjpil 7th 1 AM I*n.°V £.'8ht
Clear n steamer bound K, supposed the Ai-Ti' 98 f/om Sh*po«'R ¦» «

«»vifeffrr" b^TVT:.1;

Ship Lochinvnr (of Castine), Lufkin Havre ....

362 PKSHenKcni. to C Dnnmn a i'« "i » .
.*'<lay§, with

fiO, spoke ship Cordelia from Char'lp «r r? 'loa ^

Muff, of ic. S"d had two deaths. U1,lck»»' PM8ed ««*»7

wiro mrt^«p^r^/r.pis"g"r2\0M^r^uJj A."t7rv?{45 d*ji-

with r»ihro»dVr?n"ti mwurhard'' Newp"rt' E' 19^
BELOW.

11 « .5,V,*"eBfe«» 10 M LiTlttcston
.

Brig Nile (of Halifax), rroa Potto R: Ud
W md daring the day, NE and fresh.

bostov Tr'ir*r*Pt«° Marine Report.
Feb 13.left sb?p B Aymar.'for New^*?k^^^d.Ue,,.?, A'r"'-
man. tor do 3 days; lfooaa from h)T J; 15 b&rkH Ho-

Barr,

Wew U've»; Mm 8 RollbinTcnrtwright sVg
Sid steamship Ciiy of Manchester, Liverpool. .

_ .
Dlnaetere.

wrecked on BeV uS^'thon*"«
thMwo vessels reported by the Vick.burg

.>. ~««iifSfrt"Axs.£sr. rsr!
H»rt

the

Wart'fndla port* '^'^aYub*nml°a«tes Vsehon^.n,F,>*
Head.

°U L°D* ,'Und' »"«»* «*.'mTl.V iSrt'h ofRi'^r"
..here onthefbe tk eide^of^Deer I«1nnd on SeS""' W?nt
nt 8 oolotk, in a thiok enow etorm cent

' m"niD«:
the ieland. Vessel ^".",17tight P Ui Cr#w "*'. ou

.
Whalemen.

Arr at New London 13th, §hip India Miliar v-n » *

Oooan vit Honolulu, with 4000 bble oil" ' 1 Paoiflc

epA110Z5hl,'',r ®'C* b*rk PIf'reno« Bni «<>», of Warreh, 800

A letter from second officer of ahlp Joe Maxwell of r.i.

bMk^ccw'. of Wnrreif.^moi out "dSo p-

frl£^Srif^rd8^^o?,0-"-ington?' ,h'P wofSton

Jan 17, lat 27 29 S, Ion 40 lf», a whaling bark wa§ fliiinalm>ri

« thin5.itT.Wt0,M"1 ,,it,'"d b0rder'«d two hlick b»l|»

,
Spoken.

,h? W.ILe,t Wittd' hen'9 for 81 M»"" "t '¦«. off Hole in

M«Vh^Ut%^
nambuco for provieione.

onldbate to put into Per

Foreign Porta.

f« SrtlSW' POrt Mtr^ 23 bMk Sd"»td Cohen. Clark,

io"5.Tj:-Rha'r?U,MSi.TreJu!.nerrrrttoF;bni.9h AfT.VoZ LweTf 'il?

^,:^.°4d^or.,^?oB^Bmoyt (Syria).In port Mnrrh (!, brig Frederic >1.1...
from Boeton, arr Feb 28, for Pelcrmo TinY»lu.d. *

CAltH'TTA.Sid Feb 18, shine fleoriii k«.'m i' ,

Judge Shew, Curtis. Boston; Nth, OncJn o? thi p"tsn;
Reed, do; 14th, Oxnerd, Hlncklev 1 nidof it. v , ,

p»cl«o,
Howe, end Cairo, Leigh"'n, &n "'B^k7
Ee°?:°.!dd&tero'nTOth",n port »".
in^^o^Sanl^nel^'Nv'ide'Awalfe D'"

and other, m herore.
A*aso. Mnith. for S^g.pore;

CsfcuUn'next ds'° r0rt ^ ** *»«b.r, Crowoll, f,t

JhinBi th, ehip lAiuiea, I errinzton. Boston tent H
_/tn, thip Isaac Newton Lundt do An -i»«r' a u. i r

Orlfens Smith, do Sept 26; Southerner VVsltos d?.- °i
V. 1.1 lo Bn, ciri l.tlh, hark Aucklend. Nel.o . dsn I f-
cifoo. 8I<I 2ft, »hi|.f Nowton, H hirnay ('ait utta Ha

I 8hajigliae; .Ian I Edith Rose, t row, II

! 8«c,,.^rs°Sp«r rIilr.n'<tPOre "',lh (b*r«n> r'P°ned 2l,tt,

hsoACAO*~,I1 P°ft h*rk M*rn>ki<*' Smith, for Sbanr

Mawii.A.In port Feb » ship Sen Rancor. Lathrop from
Melbourne, arr Jan 30. for N fork Id. Atistr.vlla. Clonxh,
from Uobart Town, arr Feb 1 for NVork Id.; tiamhia f.r
Boiton do. Sid Jan 28, ship Jamestown. Moore NVork
RioGrawdc.In pert sbl March I, barks Jus'ttna, Bliick

for River Plate- Otlaws. Brooke, from and for NVork hriv

Abraeia. Ponfleld. do for do
"

SiiroAPonr. Passed Feb 14. ship Ravon. Crocker, from
San Franeieco Her 28 for Pedang.
SitAWOHAa.No Am vessel in port Feb 1
Sot'TWAwrroiv.In port March 20, bark Kanawha Mar.

.hall, for Cadii abt Sttflnet.
' "

.vownr, N8W.Arr prev to Jan 10, ahlpe Pobota Oerrr
ftom Boston Sept 1A, and to eall Fob £ (or CUentta, 2l»t

OiNtilibt last, KtrtlMI, LeadiV Oct 16.would frwtA
It Chiaa nd load for London. ,
Vm abpoa.Id port tab 9. ihipa Job* Uiihtl*

for N York 11th Flying Dutuhmau, HabW*r'> London do
(get* £6l0»/.bark Pathfinder. Creseey, for "»a Fraaolseo.

(FEE ITEAMSUIP ARCTIC.) ,

Abebdbeb.Arr Marob 24. Hawk, Baitaal, CaacUftoa;
2Bth, St George, Dunuingham do.
inpKOHAt-Sid April 2, Fame. Trenny, llottov
Ahtwebp.Arr April 3, W H Wharton, Gats*. Galves-

too, K Dcnr.isoa, Tucker, Apalaebioola; Soa Lark, tfood-
barn. and Weudola. Brandt. NYork. _

Bid30th Fanny, Hon.or, NYork (too below). Slst, Carri-
tuck, Foster, do; April 5, Laurent. Lagan. NOrleans, Ki
press, NYork.
Sid from Flashing Roadt April 2. Vuliuro, Coriatbiaa,

Ortellut, Stanisl At.Cathi rine Duokwits, J W White Anna
Elite, and ff A Cooper, for NYork
Bristol.Arr at the Pill April 2. B -'mont, Daiton, Bris¬

tol, to load in Kingroad for Boston, bid March Slit, Joe#¦
phine. liornbolm, New York April 1, Sir 11 jr Potiinger,
Stnbbs do
Bmtrs-Arr March 31, Fidet, Rotte, and Jorerlaad.

Muller, NOrleant.
Ubemekiiaven.Sid March 20, Patriot, Breithaupt, NewOi leant.
Bordeaux.In port March 2*. Delia Cbapin, Howard, for

NYork, ldg.
Cardis-v.Sid March 29, J H Jarvia, Rich, NOrleant; Rio

Grande, Percy, II itr- a.
Cari* at von.Arr in tbe Straits 30th. Royal William,Hughe*, from Bangor (and aid April 3for Bostou).
t u »n aran.ArrMarob 31, Oregon, Porter Savannah.
Cadiz.Sid Maroh 18, Lincoln, PoUeya, Gibraltar. (SeeGibraltar.)
Pi ai..Arr March 31, Harriet Irvia, Spavin, London (and

Sroceodod for Newport/; April 1, Denmark, Christiansen,
cwcaatle (and proceeded for NYork); 4th. Jennttt, Mi*.

Siianghse for London Pntted by 2d. Vulture. Snow, from
Antwerp for N York. Off (no datol, Anna, Ratcht-n, from
Baltimore for Bremen
Dover.Passed April 3, Stnnitlant, Gomboer, from Ant¬

werp for NYork, and landed pilot.
Falmouth.Arr Maroh 31, Clio, Williams, Philadelphiafor Newcastle.
Gibraltar.Arr Mtrch IS, Lincoln, PoUeya, Dundee

ami Cadi?; Emit Boston, Donne, Catania (and eld for Bos¬
ton) 20th. President, Newman, Liverpool (and eld for
Civitn Vecchiat> Grampus Powers, KOrloann (and eld for
Trieste) 23d, Turk, Small Palermo (and eld for Boston); i
27th, Wildfire, Parker, Boston (and eld for Malta.)
CId23d, Gibraltar Solari, Malaga and N tork.
Genoa.Arr March 2d, Chatham, Hardy, Boston; Oipsey,

Freeman, NOrleans.
Glasgow.Arr Maroh 2S, Kate, Reid. Savannah; 30th,

Adirondack, Taylor, NYork, Sid 31st, Dirigo, Youni; New
York. In port. Geo Harris, Gilkey; Anna A Tyng, Pierce;
and Miranda, Leslie, for Pbiiaeeiplda. ldg. Ciaro, Pinkney.
tor Provider,oe, do; Petrel, Gardner, for NYork, do; Chal¬
lenge, L'tley, Boston,
Grlkmock.Arr March 31, Corra Linn, Haskell, NYork;

GImbow (.), Craig, do (ond proceeded for Glasgow) Md
April 8, Gov Briggt, llallett, Baltimore. In port, Marmion,
Dedlct. fur NYork. idg.

PortAt Port Glasgow, Nova Scotia. Trcfy, for Boston ldg.
OBATEIIEC.Sid March 31, Waliaa, Neweomb, Loudon.
Hull.Sid Aprils, Stentor, Stepuenson, NYork
Havre.Arr March 29, Lisbon, Cnrtls, NOrlcane;.'tilt i.Jn-

venta,Watts. Mol<ile;31s>, Mercury, Conn, NYork; Uoa Tay¬
lor. Mitchell, and Mortimer l.ivlntstou rSampson, NOr
leans; Brother Jonathan, '('acker, Cnarleiton; April 1. Me¬
tropolis. Trask, NYork; Richard Morse, Dlnsmore, and St
Paul, Macey, NOrleans.
la the roads let. Neva, Shaw, from NOrleans; Alecto,

Maiing, from Baltimore.
Sid 2!(th. Challenge, Kenny, NYork. 30th, Art Union,

f-tubbs, and Cachnlot. Aaguez, do; Bto Anne, Do 1'Kplue.v an Francisco; 31st, Cotton Planter. Ripley, nnd Welkin,
Glover, NYork; April 1, Davenport McKenzie, do.
HAMnrRr,.Arr March .11. Oregon. I'orter, Savannah.
Hcibart Town.Arr .Ian 10, Malay, Hutchinson, NYork.
Hgi.vOET.Arr March Wlieite.- KobinsoB, NYork. Sid

April 1, Maria en Adriana. Von Druyn. il vton.
Hastings.Arr oil April 8, John Willi on, Wbito, from

Antwerp for NYork. ana landed pilol.
Isi r oi Wight.Off March 31. Gaston, Bl "iU. '. m New

York for llremon.
bin k pool.Arr Ifart-li 29, 'i i mountain. ii ./ M irl ins;

G< A I'hclps, and It'-scius NYork:.. t .'r-A
Adeline, Morse; lice, Grant; Glcntn'tnna. Rogers; D.-w-
ali Small; Sbertdsa, Simpson; Ariel, Reed, and Pe iber'oa,Chapn.nn, NOrleans; North An.erican, Clark: H's liugton,AlcAcnder; Spartan, Welch, and David ( nnnon, R hertsnn.
-Mo, ll<-; Colonist, Smiley, Caroline Middloton, Turner, aud

vannan:Aid ay, Savannah: Geo A Hopley, Moloney; Aurus-
tmc -t ITlen. Burgers; City of Manonester. Flinn, aud llo-
lolto. Gall, Charleston; Saranak, Decan; Tompeit, Patten,ond Buenos Ayrean, Williams, Phiiadelpoia; Matthew King,Cum tilings, Wilmington; David Brown, Bell, Baltimore;
BeHaporo, McI-ay; Jacob A Wcstervolt, Hoodle.is; Isaac
AY right. Alioel; Southampton, Austin; Edmond, Robinson;Continent, Drummond; Arctic (s), Luce, and Isaac Webb,Furber, NYork; North America, Dunbar, Boston; Herald of
the Morning. Thompson, nnd Dirigo, Sinclair, St John, NB;
Esther May, Howes, Norfolk; 31st, Sisters. Storey, Mobile;
Milan, Badger, NOrleans; April 1, Corro Gordo, ; Silas
Greenmtfn, Sprngno; Actaeon, Benson, and Clara Wheeler,
Nelson, do; Conrad, Barolay. Mobile; Snowdon, Dunlap, and
Chas Crooker. Muirhead, Charleston; " . - -

, Mary Blaok, Hooker,
Wilmington; Royalist, Bcveridge, and E Grimmer. Simpson,NA'ork; Olenlyou, Oliver, Savannah: Devonshire, Mallot,
Apalscbicola; 2d, Irene, Williams, NYork; MathowXiug,
Cummings, Wilmington; Philanthropic, Wilson, NOrleans;
3d, Asia (a), I-ott, NA'ork: Alps (s), Little, do; Floreuoe,
Foye, Wilmington; Lone Star, Boutelle, Baltimore; 4th,
Henry Ncsmith, Bntlcr, Norfolk.
Sid 31st, Orient, nill; Shannon, Thompson, and Constan¬

tino, Dnryee. NYork; Sarah Sands (s), Portland; Triton,
Stewart, Eastport .April 1, John Curtis, Hngan, NOrleans;
James Browne, Wilson, Philadelphia; Northampton, Rood,
NYork; 2d, leonlum, Turner; Gen Dunlap, Skolflcld; John
Banyan, Nichols, and Africa, Jordan, do; 3d, Siddons, Tay¬
lor; Constantino, Owens; Sultan, Berry, and New England,
Orr. do; l'ndyona, Arkle, Quebec; 4th, Wm Val, Wiahart,
Quebec; Germanlcus, Falos, NOrleans: Flora MoDonald,
Merrill, Baltimore
CM JjOtli, Thulatta, Barker, NYork; Phaeton, Spooner,

Boston; .lift, New Hampshire, Chase, NYork; Black Hawk,
Bunker, do; April 1, Hartford, Burke, and Ureat Western,
Furter, do; 3d, Premier, Rosa; Now World, Knight, and
Jan L Bognrt, lione, do.
Kntd for ldgSOth, "Habor," Johnson, NYork; Slot, North

Amerioa, Dunbar, Boston; Geo A Hopley, Malonuy,Charles¬
ton; Roscins, Porter; Empire, Zcrega; Chae Cooper, Cutta,
and Continent, Drnmuiond, NYork; April 1, Gen Washing
ton, Swift, and North America, Clarke, do; 3d, laaao Webb,
Fnrbor; Isaac Wright, Abecl; Lucy Thompson, Pendleton,
and Austin A Ellen, Burgess, do; Clara Wheeler, Nelson,
NOrleans.
London.Entd inward, March 30, Pride of the Ooean,

Beid, NYork; 31st, St. Patrick. Kenney, Fayal, with part of
cargo of ship Challenge, from China; Vancouver, Lunt,
Foo-chow-foo, April 1, Mataga, Walford, Philadelphia;
3d, Black Warrior, Wilson, NYork; Coquimbo, Towne, and
Woodcock, Lambert, do.; Mary Gretn, Everett, Cailso;
Arahistan, Mansticld, NOrleans; Hydra, Corney, Charles¬
ton: Coquimbo, Towns NYork and Fayal; Euclid, Rc-
tallick, Savannah; Argonaut, Hale, Sbanghse; Edward
Marie, Eltjes, Baltimore,
Cld out 31st, Southampton, Tinker, London (and sld 3d

from Portsmouth); Isabella, Austin, Cardiff to lead for
NYork; April 3, Virginia, Payer, Boston (entd Muroh 14,
Armstrong insetcr); 4th, Aort, Bettinson, Boston.
Bntd out 3d. Esthor, Harnett, Panama and San Francisoo;
Challenger, llrown, Sydney.
Londonderry.Arr March 30, Garland, Morton,

Philadelphia. Sld 31st, Mohongo, (lorish, Philadelphia.
Materia.Arr March 13. Tally llo, Higgins, Boston.
siaMSkiLLre.Afr March 2!». Sophia, Coscuza, NYork;

31st Emma Lliiccn, BarQgtt, NOrleans; Bltinore, Whit-
more. NYork. Cld 27th, Cattinnl (reported American),
Baioich, Liverpool.
In port Medore. Masury, and Fairy Queen, Storey, for

NY'ork.. >

Nam.es.Sld March 10, Crapand, Carteret, NYork.
Newport.Sld March 2S. Isea, Jonas, NYork; April 1,

Chss Holmes, Hawlby, New Orleans; Osterwald, Jarvis,
Motiio.
Ni:wi-ASTi.F.Cld March 31, Juchsia Patterson. Boston;

Denmark, Christiansen; British Qaeen, Weites; Sharon,
Brooks, and Lady Arhclla, Grant, NY'ork.
Niriw Du.p.In port March 31, Valparaiso, Kernkamp,

for San Francisco, ready; A. net lis, Muggoborg, Charleston,
do; Adriannson Willem, Shreve, NYork, do.
Palermo.Arr March 21, Cuba, Evans, Boston. Sld

2f»th. Riga, Patrick. NYork.
Portsmouth.Off'31st, Chzllenge, Pilts, from London for

NYork.
Penzance.SIS April 1, Oregon, Chivers, NYork.
Portland.Put in March SO, to stem the tide. Heart of

Oak, Deben. from Poole, and proceeded same day for NYork.
Of) April 2, Johanna, Wachtendorff, from NYork for Ant¬
werp.
Plymouth.Arr March 3. Regatta. Taylor, NYork.
In the channel 30th, t'Dinah' (probably the Diana, Hein,

for Bremen), from NYork.
Qukenstowh.Arr March 29, Juno, Braake, NYork: SiRh,

Rising Snn, Mors, Pernamhuco; April 1, Gcorgiana, Wins-
land, Savannah (and sailod for Liverpool.)
ScKAitsTr.n.l'ut in Marched, windhound, Madonna, Liv¬

ingston, Shields (and sailed 31st for NY'ork, all well )
bunds bland.Sld March 31. Black Prinee, Moore New

naven.
Shield*.Arr March 30, Ilarvey, Williams, London. Sld

3Dt, Sharon, Brooks, NYork.
Salcombf.Off Start Point, March 30, Alfred, from N

Y'ork for Bremen; 31st, L'hi mid, from NOrleans for do;
Anna, from NYork for ao.
Trieste.Arr March 20, Annie. Peling,-Boston.
TnAi.r.it.Sld Arril 2. lesmahsgow, Webster, NYork,
Watkriord.Arr Match 31, Boreas, M'Donald, Sa¬

vannah. _

Lonoon, March 31.The shir Pride of the Ocean, Road, of
Providence (II S), from NYork, arrived in the East India
Docks yesterday, having on hoard the crew and passengers,
in all 43, of the American ship Sea Nymph, Patten, of Bow-
doinham (U 8), from Liverpool for Baltimore, whiffh was
abandoned in lat 45, lon'2*. The Sua Nymph left Liverpool
on the 21st of Febrnary. She had 23 steerage passengers,
which, with the crew, made the nnmhor altogether on
board 13. After Hist weok ont expcrioiiod bad weather,
March 11th, fresh gales from SW; 5 AM, shifted to the N
W, and blew tremondonaly; at#, the foresail blow adrift,
and a man named George Brice. who was furling it, fell
from the foreyard on to the anchor, went overboard, and
was drowned, l.'ltb, S W. a heavy gale, ship under close
reefed fore and maintopsail; at 5 PM, malnyard carried away,
and shortly afterwards the foreyard and foretopssil yard got
adrift from the truss, forstopmast, maintopmast and yard,
and sails attached, all went over the side tos«th«. tzi the
jibleom was also carried away; all hands during the night
were employed in pumping ship and Plowing sway the wreck,
a heavy sea running all the time, carrying sway the bnl
warks, stove the quarter boat, and injnred the poop deck;
the ship continued to lay in the trough of-the sea, which
madea complete breach over her; 14th, all this time fresh
breezes (ton the W., and the ship quite unmanageable; at
8aI clock tbe American ship Pride of the Ocean hove to, and
came alongside, lowered boats, and after five or sii tripe,
with some diflicnlty put all bauds on board tbe Pride of
the Ocean. al 12 she tilled away on her passage for London.
When the wreck was left rae loak was apparently fast
incressing. caused ly the waterway scams "being strained
and open. The crew of the Sea Nymph have been rolieved
by the American Consul. The passengers still continue on
iioard the Pride of the Ocean, but tbe Liverpool agent has
arrived in town to make the necesssry arrangements for
tbeir relief. The Pride of the Oosan, which arrived off the
Bast India Doek yesterday afternoon, In tow of a steam
tug. did extensive damage in attempting to make the
entrance of the locks. The pilot who hod charge of the
.hip; it seems, missed to make fast a rope to the upper buoy,
in eonseqnenee of which she got athwart tho tide, and
.wnng, broadside on, with great force, to a loaded barge
lying sslde of the Blackwall railway steamboat pier lighter,
crushing it almost donhle, and driving it partly under tbe
pier lighter; stove that also. The barge immediately went
down, shewas loaded with articles for a vessel loading in
the dooks. The man in charge of It bad Just previously been
warned off to the eastern hnny, to make way tor the shipping
that was making for the dock, hut refused to move. The
pier lighter being stove in between wind and wator, it be¬
came necessary to unmoor ber, and put her on shore, to pre
vent her sinking. The Pride of the Ocean sustained much
danage to her side planks, where she had forced on to broken
timbers of the barge.some of tbcm are stove and scraped.
She ws i afterwards got into doek. The sunken barge drifted
In the course of the ni.rbt, and this morning her wreck was
found, bottom upwards, on the Essex bank,below tbe East
crn Comities coal depot.
The berk lllenburn. Springer, of Richmond (IT Si, for New

Sort (Men.), which came in contact with the Hope (s). in
ea Reach, and sustained considoiaMe damage, has cotnpie

ted l er itptirs in Carter's dry dork, and has ix-en hauled
into the V est India Docks, prepsiatory to loading. Captain
Snrlngor, who was injnred in the leg. has not yet recovered
from the effects of the hurt.
Aprils.The Dutch lark Edontrd Marie, from Baltimore,

artiscd in the river; experienced heavy galea In lat pi V7,
loag3#4P IV., lost foistopmast, t .pgall.iutmart, and jib-
boom. and part of hnlwarks. and sprung th< foremast.
4th.Ship Wataga, IV'alfotd, of New York, from Phila

drlphia, which arrived in the river or, Fridvy last, has
since been hauled intotht East India Dorks to be discharged.
She has experienced a most tedious and ronglt passago. the
captain and officers state they never before lu their lives
encountered such terrible weatlier Sne was al* weeks on

her passage. Monday. Marih 13, commenced with a mode¬
rate gale, tbe air being cloudy, with rain At 3 I'M the
gale tnrreaaed-heavily, clo-crouied the m lintopsalt. furled
the foresails and foretopssil. jib, Ac and hove her to with
her head to the NW. (The gtle throughout the day was
from NW by N and 8W.) in tho middle of the day It hlsw
a perfect hurricane, with a heavy cross sea running, the
ship rolling and straining much, and laboring. At 4 PM
were struck by a sea on tho larboard side, which carried

' « s a t..,lfA,n ? ,* Iho
nwftjr bulwark*, *pllt the covering board froin theffort to the
main chains, brobo away the hen coops,
paoion hatch, Ae, on d.cV, and shitted »he cargo hetween
docks, staving in several barrels of dour Atdayhn**ths
following morning the wsathar abate#. Foz' ***1*
provtoumy they were unable to make am ob»«rvatie». U*

the fourth da/ they fsaad themselveo to b* In lot MSV,loo M M W. and proceeded on tboir voyage. Ob Mdirloot, when off the East Indie Dock lock# the stearatag stillboring hold of her, the Pioneer (steamship!, belonging to theGeneral Steam Navigation Company, come in oKtoet withher stern. carrying away taffroil-' and ofter port of tboboueo The survey einoe made estimate* Ihio damage oh>-*), which claim the Oonrral Steam Navigation Companybare contented to make good The WutagPe cargo hod notsustained any damage
Moroh 30.The Sarah Handa (g), in coming antof tbo Birkenhead dock to day, for Portland <V8», grounded°MheJ"kBk: remoing.
8tnrgeg, Snow from I.trerpool for Bottom. wagrUi*"<i?.wlthl IUrch ie' 28 d">» <">'. >»« ** longft W.i!LVi« I

.nd *he P»ggeuregg. 80 In numhgr, thnfen f 0yJ wir* tnken off by thu Igoac Webb, or-J mi1?'9 i f NYork. ,Cipt S and craw haft.rAT.1bo°JS? t i
1U'®,,0W- oa previously reported Jv»i$ e tfjo. from Boston, and Tempest, fromPhiladelphia, wore in contact wbea entering the Meraoy to¬day; the Sormer lost head Ac and tha latter had herbowdamaged. The Tempest encountered a very violent hardcane from WSW to N, on the 12th of March, in lat 41 Ion41. ia which tbo ship was laid on her beam endg, lost sailsfrcm the maketa bud deck# swept, galley and part of poepstove, and cabin filled with water. Barometer ilenu tke

gale fell aa low aa 2* deg. uor,n* ,M
Silt.The Sarah Sands (a), that was on ehorg at Woodsido

was got off this morning without sustaining any laaaan*
one man was killed by the breaking of a hawser
The Herald of the Morning, from St John, NB, draggadher anchors last erontng in the rirer, and went on sham

near the Victoria Tower She was afterwards got off with
considerable damage, and docked.
The Sarah, arrived here yesterday from Savannah, spsksthe America ship Neva, 4th March, in lat 43. Ion 40, with

loss of bowsprit, foretopmast, and something carried aw^about her steering apparatus. [The N arr in Havre Roads
1st April J
The Urace, while shifting from the Gridiron, was drisom

by the tide athwart tha bows of ths Saranak, and earned
away head of thulatter'i bowsprit; the Urace did not sus¬
tain any damage
April 1.TheOcrro Gordo, from New Orleans, is on sheen

opposite New Brighton with a considerable list.
April 2.The Constantino, late Durree, for NYork, huo

pat back, with loss of captain, who fell overboard off PointLynns.
The Cerro Gordo arrived from NOrleans with damage,having been on nhore on Ilnrbo.
3d.The Kmorald (of Wexford). English, from City Point.Va, was abandoned March 25, in lat 4* N, Ion 31 W, with

three feet wator in her hold, pumps choked, and in n sink
ingstkte; crew taken off by the Philanthropist Wilson, ar¬rived here from NOrleans.
4th.The Westminster, Smith, of Sunderland, from Hon¬duras for Qnoenetown, sprung aleak during a galo of UthMarch, when sbe became waterlogged and enpsued. Tuncaptain and eigh( of tha crew were picked up by she Aotseen.arrived here from NOrleans. Nine persons were left on thewreok.
Antwerp, Maroh 30.The Fanny. Hornen, hence for SawYork, with emigrants, is oa shore off the Pipe de Tabao, Wtis expected to be got off with this afternoon's tide. [She gatoff next day without apparent damage, and proooodud.|
Penarth, March 20.Arr the Nanoy, diving ontter, fromthe wreck of the American abip Mnsasohuaetts. lost nearBarry, with 68 railway bars recovered on the 27th last, and32 on the 28th Inst.
Dukmore East (Waterford), March 31.The bark Barest^M'Donald, of New Koss, from Savannah for Liverpool, teajust gone up the harbor to get ber windlass repaired, whioh

was carried away.
Wreok.Was passed Feb 26. lat 3603 K, Ion 48 03 W.a rea¬

sel waterlogged, with the two masts gono close to the dealt;
no one on board, no name to be scon: she appeared to be am
American schooner, with a gilt billot head.

Home Porta,
BALTIMORE.ArwApril 14, eteamer Parker Fein, Tam¬

er, NYork; bmk Creole, Coffin, Arecibo, PR; brigs Osa
Pincknoy. Haves, Rio Grande; Amulet, Miller, Ponoe, P^8 days; schrs Pacific, Atwell, NYork; Snsan, Lorlng, Boston;Anna L. Hamblin, Portland. Cld ship Volga. Holm, Liver¬
pool; bark Lapwing, Kelly. Uio Janeiro; achra Julia Aaaa
Boston: Virginia Griffith, Plutnmer. WIndies.
BOSTON.Arr April 15, AM, sobra F C Simmons, Law;Havana 20th nit; It arren, Grant Nlork. Cld steamer dtpof Boston, Baker, Philadelphia; ships Starr King (new oliy-

ter, 1170 Sl-%thB tons), Turner, San Francisoo. Reporter;
lowe, NOrleans; barks R 11 Walker, Burkett, Mobile; Bd-
mhnd Dwigbt, llallott, Baltimore; brigs Choctaw, Deani-
son, Mobile; Empire, Crowell, Philadelphia; achra Juliette,
Baker, Richmond. Va; Soraerrille, Crcwell, Philadelphia;
Bay State, Sherwood, NTork; Peiseverance, Rogers, no.
CHARLESTON.Cld April 12. ship Leodoa, Read, Havana,

actus B N Hawkins, Grimn. NYork; Familia(Dan), Jorgoa
eon. Flennbnrs: Kate Holbrook, Hall, Rockland, Me; Mag¬nolia, Davis. NOrleans. Sid schrs Narragansett, andjMaeffEddy.
DANVERS.Arr April 13. ichrs Jonas Warren. Kelly, NYork; Adrian. Hallett, Philadelphia.FALL RIVER.Arr April 13. MoopThos W Thorns, Coa¬

mings, NYork. Sid 14th, Bohr Elisabeth Segar, York. Nnw
MOBILE.Arr April 8, ship Samnol Badger, Salter, Bee-

ton; ncbrs Ann A Susan, Meyers, NYork; Geo Harris, Her¬
eon. Philadelphia. Cld ship Esmeralda, McManua. Liver¬
pool; barks W H Brodie, Crary, Providence; Chas Brewer,Ellms, boston.
NEW ORLEANS.Arr April 8, ships St Charlea Bowarn,NYork; Western Continent, Higgina: Pnrtbenia, Grave#,and Panther, Weeks, Boston; Rajah, Jones, Havre 90 daya;barks Charlotte Harrison (Br), Douglas, Qreeuook; Kirk-

land, Bentball; Flying Childers (Br), ., and Henry (B4hMiller, Rio Janeiro; rangier, Sweutxer, and WeshingteaButcher, Collins, Philadelphia; Kilburn, Varina, Boston;brig* Franennia, Rio Janeiro; New World, CnirelL Cadis;sohrElisaA Susan, Traynor, Belise, Hon. Cld ships Har¬vest Queen, Mansen, and Oermania, Wood, Liverpool; barteNaomi (Br), Wright, and Enxine (Br), Watson, do; TanarowBarstow, Boston; Mary A Jane, Shelman, Genoa; Sic
Noeva Rosalia, Luise, Marseilles; schrs Rhode A Heulah.Sharp, Philadelphia; Rainbiw, Calvert, Richmond, Yn.
Towed to sen 4th, ships Gollah, Alfred; brig P R Haseltina;5th. ship Augusta.
NORFOLK.Arr April 13, achr Lagrange, Alexanders

Rockport. In Hampton Roads, ships Storm King, and
Ocean Spray, from Callao.
PORTLAND.Arr April 13, achra Cardenas. Grant, Car¬

denas 24th ult, ria Holmes' Hole and Salem; Antelop, Mar¬
vel; John Adams, Harwood, and Mary Hawea, Baker, Nor¬
folk: Herald, Evana, Baltimore; Gannett, Slmoaten, NYork;
14th, trigs Elisabeth, Boardman, Malansas ria Holmer
Hole and Boston; Prinflss Hobbs, Carver, Cnrdeana fflk
ult, via Holmee' Hole. Cld barks Corporal Trim (new, of
J> ew Haven, 463 tons), Gardner, Havana; David Nioknte
Swett, do; achr Juniata, Willard, Philadelphia.PROV1DENCE.Arr April Id, schrs J A Bayard. Collino;
John Harris, Harmon, and Warren C Nelson, Leeds, Phila¬
delphia; sloops Charles, Btnrgea, and Harvest, Cor win, R
York. Sid barks Wm H Chandler, Bennett, Havana; echru
E Panoost A G Wheaton, Doylee, Philadelphia; Ships Car¬
penters. Burrough, Smyrna, Del; Favorite,Turner, NYork.
SAVANNAH.Arr April 12, achr Rocket Alcporn, Ha¬

vana 7 days. Cld bark Flight, Cnlhonn, Boston; Br beig
Albion, Driscoll, Cork, Ireland; aohr North State, Hortou.
NVork. i
STONINGTON.Arr April II. achra Col Simons, Bargees.NYork for Boston; Sasnn Lndwig, Wnlden, Rondont for

Providence.
SALEM.Arr April 13, sohrs Snsan Chase, Snow, NYork;

Cbieitain, Merrill, Rockland for NYork; 14tb, North Cam-
linn, Seaman, Chesapeake Bay for Damarisootta. Cld ldkh.echr Lodl (of Salem, late of Waldoboro), Morgan, Jaokeoot-
villa
TAUNTON.Arr April 18, aohr Jonas Chew, Bagbee,Philadelphia.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

CORPORATION NOTICE..SEALED PROPOSALS
* ill he rooeived at the offioe of the Commissioner of

Street! and Lemps antil Monday, April 17. 1364, at 14 M..for three thousand gas lamps; said lamps to bo subject t*
Inspection of the Superintendent of Lamps, deliverable at
the place to be herealter designated by the Superintendent.Blank proposals will be furnished at the office of the Com¬
missioner. GEO. 0. GLASISR,

Commissioner of Streets and Lamps.Department of Streets and Lamps, corner of Eeeex and
Grand streetc, April 8, 1854.

CORPORATION NOTICE. .PUBLIC NOTICE IS
hereby given, that petitions have been presented in the

Board of Councilman for the oonstrnotion of cowers ie the
following named streets, to wit; In Willet street, from De-
lanoy to Kiviugtnn street; Fourth street, from Jonas street
to Sixth avenue; Thirty seventh street, from Tonth avenue
to Ilndeon river; and in Diviaion street, from Allen steeet
to Chatham tquure, with branch in Forsyth street from Bl-
vision street to Walker street. All persons interested ia
the above, and having objections thereto, are requaated te
present tho tame, in writing, to the Contraot Clerk, at thin
office, on or before April 17th. 1854.

ELIA8 L. SMITH, )r... .IHKO. R. DK F0RH8T, S Cr0 n *q/lU*d,HA. W. CRAVEN, S
Croton Aqueduct Department, April 8, 1854.

CORPORATION NOTICE..PROPOSALS FOR LAMP
posts..Proposals will be received by the Commissioner

of Streets and Lamps, at his office, corner of Kssox and
Grand atteeta, until U o'clock M., ou Friday, 21st April, for
furnishing the Corporation of the city of Now York with Bvn
hundred lamp posts, to be cast in three pieces, from pis
er scrap iron, after a patera post which may be seen at tha
eilhoase. 129 Mercer street. The posts to bsfurnished at suck
times and in such quantities as the Superintendent at
Lamps and Gas may diroct, with the right to roject any er
eo many as may be imperfect or unsound Blank estimates
can he procured at the office of tho Commissioner,

GEO. G. GLASIEK, Com. Streets and Lamp*.April 11.1854.

CORPORATION NOTICE..PUBLIC NOTICE IS HERB
by given that petitions have been presontod in tha

Board ol Councilman for the oonstrnotion of sewers in tha
following named streets, to wit :.In Fifty-first street, be-
tween Third and Fourth avenaes; also, in the Bowery, em
the west side from Uroome to Seventh stroot, and aleo ea
the east tide,' from the sewer near Stanton to Seventk
streets. All persons interested in the above, and having
objections thereto, are reunoated to present the eame, ia
writing, to the Contract Clerk, at this office, on or hefoca
April 24, 1854.

ELIAS L. SMITH. )
THEO. R. DK FOREST, ( uroton Aqnodaet
A. W. CRAVEN. ) BoMd'

Croton Aqueduct Department, April 14,1354.

CORPORATION NOTICE..DEPARTMENT OF Re¬
pairs and Supplies, April 14, 1854..To Binders..

Sealed proposals will be reoaivtd at the office of the Com-
mlssionerof Repair* and Supplies, No. 3 City Hall, (baaa-
ment.) until Wcdnoeday, April 211, at 12 o'elook M., at whioh
time tbey will be opened, in aooordanee with the amended
charter of 1853, for the building of a honte In Sixty eighth
etreet. neer Broadway, for the use of Engine Company No.
86. The plane and specification* of the work required to bo
den*, ana all information in regard thereto, can be had at
the office of the Superintendent of Public Building!. No. 74
Ludlow etreet. IBank estimates can he had at eitbar
office. N. B..The Commissioner reserves the right to ro¬
ject all or any of the estimates, if dsomsd for the interest
of the Corporation. BARTHOLOMEW B. PURDY,

Commissioner of Repair* and Supplies.

CORPORATION NOTICE..PUBLIC NOTICE 18
hereby given to the owner or owners, occupant or ooeu-

pants of ail louses and lots. Improved or unimproved land*
affected thereby, that the following assessments have bee*
completed by the assessors, and are lodged in the offioe of
the Bureau of Assessments for examination, by all persona
interested, vis;.For regulating Sixty-third street, from
Eighth to Ninth avonue. Tho limit* embraced by ends
assessment Include all the several houses sad lots of
ground, vacant lots, pieces and paroels of land, situated on
nhth sides of Sixty-third* street, from Eighth to Ninth
avenue. All persons whose interests are affected by tha
above named assessments, end wbo are opposed to the aaiao
or either of them, are requested to present their oMeotionm
ia writing, to the undersigned, at their office. N. 4 Hall m
Records, within thirty days from tho date of this notice.

WILLIAM GAGE, >
CIIAHLE3 J. DODGE, > Asseeeorw.
CHARLES McNIF.LL, >

OH' o. Bureau of Ascasinonts, Street Department, April
17. 1864.

STREET DEPARTMENT. NO. 4 HALL OF RECORDS.
-Public notice Is hereby give! that »h* followIng,r*ao-

lutlone have been presented in the of C6EBWIImawy.
To set curb and gutter and flag Tour foet of walk* of Eighty-
third street, between Third avenue and avenue A; to rega¬
in! e vride eot curb and gutter, and flag four feet of walk*I.r gi.Ten'h avenue between forty cl-blb and Kilty ninth
Htrret# to fence vacant loia north uidj Thirtieth ntreot and
cikdt Ninth avenue, adjoining the ferae; to rejgnlat#,
pavc and «e"enrb and gutter la Fort, eighth "trcet. be-
Iwoen Sixth and Eighth avenues; to open Seventy fifth
dfrrftftt from rif©r to river to pave and flag fonr feet of
wffiikB of Thirty aixth struct, from .*'4)0 feet cast of Third art-

n£*to First avenne; te open Sixty iourth street, from riser
to rirer; to fenrc vacant lots en Twenty eighth street, be¬
tween Sixth and Seventh avenues, to pave Sixth arena*,
from Carmine etreet to Tnlrty fourth iffiet, wl'h granite
blocks. All person* intere.te,!, having Wj«e"on. tSerat.
nre requested to preseut them In writing to th* under¬
signed, at hie office. on or before the 27<n day of April inst.

April 17. 1854. James FURRY, Street (omir.leeioapt.
OTREET DEPARTMENT, NO. 4 HALL OF RECORDS.
O .Sealed propoeale will lie received at th'.e offioe until
Tuesday the 2Mb day of April inst . to pa.vs Thirty fifth
street, between Eighth and Ninth avenue',. Specification*
te he had on application to the Contreot Clerk of thie de¬
portment. JAMES FUREV, Street Commieeionec.
April 17. IQM.


